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The Albuquerque Daily Citizen.

Book Binding
Book Work
ad Blank
promptly executed In food
tyk at THK CITIZEN
Bindery.

VOLUME 13.

m

tlirnlnff to h a lev. which (eaterda a, a.
thought to be r aralzvad. Ha has no fever
aim continues improving.
Ilia wife r
malnod at his bedaidn practically over
silica ha waa wounded. Tha doctors
hop to aa tha dielltiguiahad lawyer on
ms real again neroro ma trial la ouded

New Forgerj Discovered in tbe
Dossier,

fallow Paver la

Maili-o-

,

WaehliigUm,

A
Aug. 15.
telegram
from Burgeon Cnfer, of tha marina hoe-pita I aervloe, dated City of Mexico, brings
the Information to the beadijuartera of

Would Be Assassins of Laborl Aided
By

the aervloe In thla city that there has
been aa outbreak of yellow fever at Tux
Af:cr Shoettof the Attoracy Bis rockets pan coast,
between Vera Crux and Tam
Are Rilled aa4 Papers Stolen.
pIco. There haa been twenty deaths np
to the 301b. of July.
ARTI SIMITI

LtAGDI

TIOOBLI.

Parle, Aug. I A -- The Matin
muxes au announcement that Maitra
l.atiorl, after ho im ahot yesterday, declared, aa tha outcome of the Injury
appeared doubtful, ho wished to make
k'wwnlhe fact that It. Chaiuolna, who
has charge of tha secret documents Id
new
tha Drejfus ease, has discovered
forgery In tha doteder.
Tno roan who actually flred thoNhot, it
appears, was only ona part of the mach
lnry f ther uapirator. In spite of ao
xten-dvmade fur Him would be
aaaaseiu he It utiil at I'trtfM, ami tin lui
Is iffiliiliii ground tint ha la h- i
aided lijf a:ili II eytus court people
It .as ors in .Ueri Imca uron M. Ltborl
sent l i I'ariH lor an X ray apparatus In
dtili-to locate tha huilet.

r.on

Vhlnaaa atB Market.
Chicago, Aug. 15.
Keoalpta,
Cattle
2.IMK)head. Market, ateady.
Heave, f
i ; cows and heifers
finoftSOO; Blockers and feeders, f3.!tt
10; Texas steers, , ttt, ti (XI.
Hhaep HaoelplN, T.iUU head. Market
steady.
Sheep, (:iA(tl.5n; lamba. ;i.lHKi(ii.uU

4.iil

Jnilae Hlllon Keetlna Kaay.
Haraloga, N.
Aug to. Judge Henry
Hilton had sinking spell aome time to
day, but rallied at noon ami waa resting
comparatively easy.
VtKlTlir.K llt t.I

P.TIM

flt,irin Cenler Mnvlng al.twly NiirltiararU
NiirlliWrtalerly dale T,-- n

Washington, Auguit lo. Tha weather
bureau leaned Ilia following atorni IiiiIIk
tint Ten a hi The storm central this
morning Is off the Mouth Carolina coast,
I. (Illrll'S OI KI.TS HIM.KO.
moving slowly northward. Charleston
reports inixliiitmi wind fifty six miles
Wotilit-liby
after Hcli a Mint
liunlu p.r hour from tha northeast. Tha wind
They ateal
will Increase to
northwesterly gale
t
15. Tha correspond
Itennee,
out of tha Associated Press here obtain. d along the middle Atlantic and south
.New
a complete, corroboration uf tha state day. Knglaud coaeta to uightand vYrduet
meut that Ihn pockets of I,.hnri'a Coat
ALMOST Jk MassACHK.
waarilM trtr-- Iy while Ijliig on ll.o
ground Hounded N it unit
the
pickets uf tha coat emptied, but an at Ouvertntinht Pfirrea IV.r,at anil Hunt
Inaiiraenla.
tempt we iiihiIh to steal the wallet In
I'uerto I'lata, Aug. !.". The govern.
which waa Important papers referring to
meut torcea commanded hy Heneral Ks
tha court uiattial, Inclining liolrs for
coIk z defeated the Insurgents. Tha rout
rro-examination of Heueral Merrier. waa
almost a niasncre. The wounded on
l.ilMirl himself related tha Incident. Ha
both sides were nuiii 'roiiH. The engagehwl just falleu unit aaw two men run to
meut la cntiMidered
hy the
gov
oua side, tn.e Haul: "Coat ruu-- Im taken
decisively
aa
ending
erimietit
the
i ff, Im Is too hot." Tha apeaktook tha
.llmliiiz uprising.
The government
wounded
advocate's
mat off and plan for the withdrawal of paper
man
anolher
selxed
tha
wal money In
clrculatlonhaa
established
let. Labor!, however, ratuiuad
Inn
presence uf uiiiiil ami refused to allow couudeune. Hhort term bills on ex
change In Kiirope aell for 3' O per cent
tlie wallet to ha Uku out of hla hamlM,
silver. The liominlcaue, almost without
putlliiK It under hla head for a pillow
exception, are for the use of American
holding
and
it with una hand. Ilia coal money.
was shortly afterwards put on agalu.
W A 11 HA NTS ISM Kit.
' mv.ng at hla residence, Lalairl asked
bia wife l louk lu hla pockets and aee If
Leaaua am
tha contemn were aala. Miua. I.hImiiI Prvaltlent ,r A
N) inialhlem In He) ArraU,l.
found ll.rt pickets completely emptied
1'arls, Aug. 15. A warrant for tha ar
Luckily no ..en. rs of liiiportaiica were In
rent of M. Husrln, president of tha antt
hm pockets.
hioh uuly Contained per
aeniite league, who, with sympathizers,
Mini letra, moulding menacing letters
has been barricaded alnce Haturduy last
received on me previous day. I he ruling In tha olllnea of
the league, haa been
of tha I tv.'jrt'r'a pockets and the attempt
placed In the handa of Magistrate Kabre.
to at al tha millet, while uo tff.jft was
(tiierln la now regarded an outlaw lu
made to appropriate tha watch or money, atate
rebellion since the notltlcatiou of
la revalued aa cimr
ni e of tha plot
tha Issue of the warrant. He cannot
In wMt-lurli arn implicated.
lalin the rlvht of a citizen of exemption
from arraat from sunset to HUuxet and
Iliikiir AK..iiiitl.
Muutla, Audimt I.Y I lia l ulled Rlutaa persons guarding the headquarters of the
batlliwhipN Halliiuiiia and t'uni'ord uiaila league, numbering about forty, are In
au uuNUiM.a(ul alleuipl to low
tha the same box. Strict orders have been
I mind htatea Nhlp liobker, formerly the given to arrest everyone attempting to
Fauaiui. which Kroiimlixl lu tha north enter or leave the building. Three of
channel c. IT I'urrealdor inlumt a we. k ago. riierln's friends attempted to leave the
It la now believed liiipoaniblH to lljat the place this morning and were arrested.
Hooker.
All carried
revolvers,
hatchets
and
braes
knuckles.
The pre
.
t It.
tl I.UW
feet of police is Htlll awaiting orders
tJaae AiMn A lining Ilia l ulled ainlra from the government in regard to the
action to be taken against Uuerln. The
Marine ml Umikiin.
Ma.ihiiiKtou, Aug, ID.
oid reached leading Jews of Kurope are arranging for
the navy department to day from I'mu-ll- l a meeting In Switzerland in order to
"lore Cromwell, cnuiuiainlluirtha naval form au International association for
alalion.al Havaim, au)iiitf that a caaa of their defence against the crusade of the
yellow fever had
hiuuiitf the anti eeuiites and to protect the Jews of
uiannera i nuaifed In guarding the gov- Krance after the lireyfua court martial
ernment property thtie The marina is euded.
battulliiii at Havana t'ouxinla of forty
We Never falter
men under Ilia command of Kllnt
l
in cutting prices whenever we think It
J. K. Jahuney. Acting Secretary bewt to lUspoee of gixsls quickly.
Our
Saturday necktie sale Is an example of
Allnu ileculiM ou a pri cautionary meaa-urHimou htern. the Kallroad avenue
to older the entire murine baltulion this.
away from Hnvmiii to a uortherly point chillier.
lu the I lilted Mtlea and temporarllv
hut the
host at
Notliinr
a ipply the place
aa watchmeu with Ruppe's Hoda fountain.
native Imuiunea.
I'lanu Tuning.
K A. Kaabe, piano and organ
Lilly I uuH try M.rrlnl
tuner.
I. Mid on, Aug. in.
ura. Lilly l.ar.gtry, esHons given ou the piano and violin.
ve
tha actrena, waa married July K, at la ney orders with II f. Kaabe, at n till- Company store.
laud. Jeraey, to Hugo Herald de Hatha,
It
years of age, the eldeat aou of rilr
Knu liver
Henry I'ercival da Halhe, bart., retired To the Ineberg for a bottle of old whisky.
general and Crimean veteran.
rur
e

Au-us-

wt-r-

11

upp-are-

l.leu-tauau-

a

aie.

Out-Km- Ilrivniir M.x,-- . Aln.lv al Mr. A.
l.tiiiit.trilt., eew Noiilt riniitti Mi, el.

Ilrwejr Nllll I mlUpiMeil.
Leghorn, Italy, Aug. 16.
Admiral
liewey la ellll IndlHpiwed.
Various
olll.'era visitad the lllyuipla
The
aliulrat'a departure for Klorence has
beeu poetponed.

Hon't fall to attend the "Hlackvilla
Swells," Thursday, August 17, at Orchea
lion hall. The Duke City quartette will
introduce their latest plantation songs
and dances, to be concluded with an op
to dale cake walk.
AdmisHiou thirty-liv- e
cents and llfty cents..
lieiitlemen, order your fall suit of the
Nnttletoii Tailoring
Ageucy.
Kineet
goods and linings; perfectly made; per
fect lit, lowest price, will make you
buy. -- IT, South Second street.
Hon I. Hra Ifnrd I'riii'M, of Santa he,
tine in from the north last night, and Is
at the OMiid Central,
lie is
hereon important land giant matters.
I he wholesale liquor
house of Hacbe
cl.lAi llloml today M'rlved a carload
of W.J. Li tup's Celebrated bottled beers

t hlMiu Oram Maraet.
Chicago, Aug. l.- V- w heat September,
"u'v; liecember, 72'v
( oru Aiignet,
3lc; Septemtwr ;io i ,
August, 2o'4i; Septemlwr,
tiata

anr aaa la.Hllvar,
Vork. Aug. l.j.

New
Iea4i,

.'a '

tc;

t i:iv

abort Hul ul
Henues, Krance, Aug
I

Iiiiki.

l"i
l. I.ubori,
well that the d ictnrs
d.ug
Viitislder him out of danger.
He lies on
hla back unalde to move, but life Is re- In now

no

RAILROAD WATCH ESI
HAMILTON,

KLGIN,

7

Jweli

.

.

.

$25 00

i0 00
AUK
HKST
AND
MOST
KKUAHKK
Tllli
npilK.sK
w.iiv.lic.H lur i.iiiway
.titjdsti'il und r.iini in
f,
21

JcwtU

;

Wlu n

position".

ilt-ai- i

ri! wu

appn.v.il cuid fr.un the
System.

i

l4

J-L-

d

f

lj',l-r','- ,

la n Hi numerous

lLd I V

(iciu--

1

--

vmII
r

I..

tl

l

v

itli

li

wutiiinur

W.itt h Inapettor ol Santa Ke
Uidin. I.w.lrr, BiUro.d Avi,
iL Albt.Curqu, Ntw fvU.ico,

m

mu fair.

do ao lu booths extending from the curb
log la trout of their stores out luto the SANTO D0MIN6U
street ten or twelve feet, leaving the
sidewalk clear. This la known strictly
aa
fair," ai d It Is to bs hoped
Ibe Bi Exhibition Booming io that "street
a majority of the msrchanle will Uneasiness
That the Unite
arrange aome prettily decorated booths
All Quarters.
States Will Interfere.
la front of their stores tor tbe outside
ot their wares, etc.
The big trades' display aud parade will
Purses Huor Up for Base Ball and take place Thursday afternoon, and International Typographical
Union
Other Sports.
It la to be boped that the merchants, all
Discuss Laws.
societies, clubs aud organizations will
arrange some kind ot a display or Ooat for
A Few Words About the Midway and the parade. Tbe costume
bicycle parade 014 D'tnlnloD Stcimthlp Company Mikei
Street Baoibs.
will be on Friday, and the grand Cam I
ttBeroBibll.r.
val ball that evening.

Tit

BaTTLt OF MANILA.

n

Urtnt

branchr. dont M It ihould
bt it THB CITIZEN Job

Room.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY AFTERNOON, AUGUST 15, 1099.

nrus

the

Job Printing.

NUMBER 249.

iFFAII

Arrival kairaorainarv.
Tbe greatest living clairvoyant and
palmist, the occult wonder of the nine
teenth century, Dr. Lady Leuire. ot But
falo, li. l., la now la the city. Consult
her ou all affairs of lite. No matter
what your troubles she can help you. No
heart so sail, uo home so dreary, but she
can lighten the gloom; adjusts family
trouble, lovers uulted, meates lost or
stolen article, absent friends, burled
treasures, etc; cures alt dlaeaeea. removrs
wrinkle and all blemishes ot the ekln
mexiiig ii ciear ana While. All worg
guaranteed or money refunded. OHK-((rand Central hotel, room f3; hours, V
to U.

TBI TlAllYAaL TROUai

tt AIL

ova

HI

Oft PR
UITKN

Ft

atosT pRoxirT
AMD

OAHRrl'L
ATTENTION.

Sola A genu me
yint.erlrk'a fetter

THE PHOENIX!

Th
Th

a,

W. tt. Cnraet,

H

Italaarta ahsaa,
Tha Centemerl Olnvea
Jaeger- - Vartsrwmr,

f

Til i swill

O

You.

If you appreciate good iiutlitii-- and
styles for very little money. Read what we
are otfenno;. i;Ximine qualities, look at pi ice, and then we know that
we can Count you a one of our patrons.
s

m
m

Interest

e

to

is

l.

Special Bargaini....

Muilin Undcrwear

All of our ladles' Sailors and W alking Hats,
m
The forthcoming nineteenth annual
Lrdlea' Kine Muilin l'nr!erw.ar, no "sweat
Havana. August.
wnrth tip to 2.5, put In at one price. Vour 7
Patrla y
fie
shop"
Territorial fair, with Ita many new and
The
good.
people
her don't want trash.
choice ot the hull
editorially says In regard to affaire In to
i HC
novel features and all to be held no the
All of our
Santo Domingo that there Is natural tin to Our Mtisllu I'mlerwear is made fr.mi new fresh
Parasols The yery newest
streeta of Albuquerque khkk or I'oeT to
and most stylish effejts have been cut down to about
mtw'ln, mad In well ven til tied fa toria by roy
easiness that the t inted Slates will In m
half price.
visitors and home people, will uudotibt
cheeked girls. Th-- ar of generom slxe, well made
lerfere In the matter.
The Cnlted to
5 BO Paras iM go for
:tsn
edly prove one of tha ntost encceeeful
and beautlful'y trlinni"d, and the price i are
Stales, tha paper Continue,
6iio Parasols gn for
now
d.i.i
faira ever given by tha aeeoclatlon.
ly low.
8Uit Parasols go for
neighbor of Santo llmnlugo owing to It to
.9l
I 25 1'arasola go for
ine merchants or Albuquerque are
,
huo
relations with I'm to Klco, and the re to Baby Furnishing
backing the association thla year with
One lot of flue lace placd on bargain (able
vival of the Idea of
anion of South to
We have everything for ba'iy's wear, and wish
and marked down to about half cost price.
double eubacrlptlona;
It waa theae
American republic, la declared to be to to call your particular attention to our
Kin Pliinea and Welts, the m at popular
tins or cars,
solid
Inauirnrated
nieu
that
very opportune.
Thla movement, the to
wash goods In the oewe-- t and brst
jackets, cloaks, long and short drees, basket, etc
I
I
new
theae
feat urea
known
They all go nt
Palrla declares, haa the sympathy of the
.....1UC V(l
See window.
"crnlval and atreet falra," and they
to
.
U- -.
(J ,
tnbins, although the republics men
.t.
r.t,ajw .lai at yonr own price,
extend
a.i
cordial invitation through the
reraw Mats no
tloned had not aided Cuba la the late to Mtn'i Pants
presa
city
for everybody in the eolith
75e straw II a now
3Te
Our sal of Men'
(nt caused so much
war. The onion of the I alln races Is to
Huiall rire Tula Artroo.
Mis Straw liatmow
STm)
west tt visit Albuquerque In the third
Isit Wret tint w- - will cintlnu the sal one
neceaeary In order to counter poise the to
niocklug
The
Ore
bird
alarm
aonnded
One lot Ladies' ('nrta for. .
more week. We have ad led a few more sivlest'tliK
week In Septeiuler and enl iy Ova days
256
about i:W this afternoon, calling the power of the United States.
Six I'alr Ladies' Ilia for...
aire idy large a eortment. so If on
250
pints why
of mil id f nn.
Ladles'
line
us
Ore department to the Highlands, On ting
Ltnea Collars for
a call this week It will pay you.
give
to
TRAHSVAAl TMIII HI.K4.
THR PTOKTIN'li KVKNT9
to
Klght
Pair Men's Hoe
at No. 308 and 810 South Broadway two
2"e
foregone conclusion that
It la now
to
the base ball games, to be played by email frame barns blazing merrily away Reply to Hrltl.h fmuoaali will be Ilia. to
NOTK. We are Hiving "way a fine line of Silverware ns iremiuma. Ask for your
ailntlng.
strictly amateur teams, will prove a big They were ou the rear of the lota ooca
Capetown, South Africa. Aug. 15.-- No
pled by O. M. dry and It. K. Heutry. and
to
ti kels wilh each rash purchase.
drawing card, and tt la also safe to state
joined each other. Hose Co. No I soon reply baa been received here np to the to
that at least half a dozen clubs will at an iquelched
the llamea. but there wae Ut prtawnt time from the Transvaal govern to
early dBy notify the prealdent of the aeeo
tie but charred boards left. The barus meut on tbe subject of the latest British
cla'lon of their entering. The commit
were empty with the exception ot a little proposals for a peaceable settlement of to
tee,
at a recent
meetlog,
eon
feed
la Mr. (.entry's. Fortunately bis the questions In dispute, and a dispatch to
eluded to give a tlioO nurse for
TPeLKPIIOXH NO. 2H9.
tine Jersey cow waa away to paeture. from Pretoria, says that the reply when to
base ball, to be divided aa follows: First
sent would be disappointing, and that It to
AM)
WKHT KAILKO Al AVISXUE.
pr,t . tJiiO; second, I00, and third, i.'iO, There la said to be a small amount ot In
feared the result will be the breaking
surance on Mr. Gentry's barn, but none
Kl 1'aso. Alamogordo, Flagstaff, Ash Fork,
(J
on the other which belonged to J. C off of negotiations.
real anxiety pre
Williams and Albuquerque have already
valla lu the capltnl of the transvaal.
signified their lutentlou to take part In Baidrldge. Cause of Ore unknown.
I'HINTKHV CONY RNf ION,
the tournament, and the managers of
Xteraparf Prleonera anil at Lara.
the clubs named and other, who wish to
The four escaped prleonera who eluded IMeeaaalag Law to
tluvera Their Organ
conteat, should olllclally notify the aeao- - tha sheriff and hla ollloera yesterday
are
Ivalliin.
clatlon at once that they will enter.
still at large, but a strong force la out
Detroit. Mich.. Aug. 15.:-Inter
For the hose racea a
purse haa banting for them. It Is rumored
national Typographical Union oonven
thai
been agreed upon by the committee they are being sheltered by friends,
and lion to day diacussed the following con 4
namely: Wet teat, '10 and $40; dry test, certain parties are being very
closely stltutlonal amendment reported favor
Alio and aai; straightaway,
.I0 and 8J0.
watched as their actions and movement ably by the committee on lawa:
Hoae coupling contest, 10 and $5; ladder
r
are suspicious.
member i shall only be
A5.
climbing. $10 and
permitted to work at particular sub
tiallap Homing to the Fair.
There will be half a dozen exciting
B. F. Karrlck, ot the Crescent Coal uivtaion crari lu wnicn they are am
bike racea, and a liberal purse will be
company, came in from the west last ployed at the time of admission and
offered for each event.
when Issuing cards to such
n addition to what la enumerated night and registered at Btnrgea' Ku
No. 191. Silk Mixed Underwear, former price $.1.00 per suit, now..
members
aecretarlea of subordinate
ropeau
aaye
He
the
exneaalvely
low
that
$'i.JiO
above, there will be foot racing, cake
unions shall designate particulars of the
No. 233. French
Underwear, former price $4.00 per suit, now
walking, rock drilling contests, putting rates on the Santa Fe I'aclllc to fair via-SS.2J
"
subdivision
thereon
I tors will induce a big
number of Hal
the ahot, throwing tha hammer, and
No.
French
Ijalhi'iyjfan
386.
Underwear,
former
price
suit,
$3.00
per
now
l.JM)
The
of
the
addition
amein'm
many other events, a cash prize being Inpltee and others from along that
No. 96. Flench
strenuously opposed and It waa stricken
Underwear,
former
price
per
suit,
$1.50
now
popular
to
route
Albuquerque
l.OO
visit
dur
offered to each and every sport.
oi'l hy a vote of I'.! I to XI.
No. 5S6. French Lisle Under wear, former price $5.00 per suit, now
Therefore, It behooves the athletea of ing fair time. He approves of the Idee,
3.7.1
Die proposition for bi ennlal Instead
New Mexico and Arizona, Including Ki suggested by C. C. Hall, that "Hilly
No.
French Silk Rihhed Underwear, form-- r price $7.50 a suit, now
1070
ff.
of
lO
waa
by
annual
conventions
rrj
cted
Henderson, ot the Hallup leaner, act ss
Paso, to get themselves In trim.
Kvery
the
rouvenllon
body
guard
the
of
all
editors
from the
body participating In theae eventa this
Amendments providing that none except
full will have an opportunity to win, for Santa Fe I'aclllc country, provided he la
journeymen printers, aud appaentlc a In
there will be no "professional ringers" suoeeasful In securing passe to the Mid
the last a!s months of their apprentice
allowed. The merchants of Albuquerque, way Plalsance from the president of the
ships,
shall be eligible a machine ap
Fair
unt,
aaaoclatlon.
he
If
then
favors
who are ao handsomely backing the aaprentices and fixing the term of two
soclation thla fall, are opposed to the C. O. Anderson, ot the Holbrook Argus, aa
montlia were referred to a special com
hold up dodge," and will aee to It that the pilot.
luittee.
visitors to Albuquerque during fair time
Ce lueut Tiling.
A Ueiieritiia
are treated cordially and receive just
John Hoaal, No. 315 north Third atreet,
Washington, Aug. 15 Secretary Knot
dues from the committees In charge of Is an expert la th manufacture of ce
dispatch from W.I,, liuillau
the various evonta.
ment tiling for floors and sidewalks. received
UTIIKK NMTKrt.
Thoae desiring such work should consult deti, ot New York, saying that the
The lawn tenuis contest will be under Mr. Koasl.
Old Dominion Steamship company will
the Nuperluteiideucy of C. W. Ward. The
transport contributions In aid of the suf
superintendent haa assurauoea that sev
ferers of the Porto Klco hurricane free of
lllaaolullun.
eral outaide towns will be repreaeuted,
The Urm ot May A Faber, with ( has. charge.
and the prize of
a chain May and Albert Faber as partners, has
pionship cup-w- ill
be hotly coutasted this day been dissolved by mutual confor.
sent, Chaa. May retiring and Alberr
Mrs. W. V. Walton la figuring out aome Falwr will conduct tha business. All
pretty evolutions for the May pole dances bills due said Urm are payable to Albert
l"J
A
ou tbe Midway, aud aomethlug "exquls Faber.
Ciu May.
LJJ
UrC.Ai A. RA7AAR
Itely Lciutlfully" for the little people's
MAIL ORDERS
Ai.Hhar Hah hit
rraj
iloat
Albuquerque, August 15, iv.iti.
PATTERNS.
la the big Thursday afternoon
THERE IS NO WORK
Filled fane
p trade.
The superintendent
pi All Pattami 10 and ISc
of thla
At entiuu, tllievallere.
aa RcccItc4.
event, Mrs. Walton, baa already received
Daf
NONE
HlOHEK
KNOWN TO DENTAL SCIENCE
There will be an Iruimriaiil businea
from the east a handsome badge, aud aha meeting of Canton Kio (irande No. I, I,
Kilroail Avenue, Albnquerqne. N. M
that is its i lean, handsome,
la thoroughly eulhuslastlo
over
her O O. F., p. m Wednesday night at 0
Vn
I ut lea.
o'clock. Kvery member Is requested to
anil substantial aa
.
a.-- v
Kill IHll
rm
Vnnnim nu,
aa,
i
v.'-- t 1
The city engineer and surveyor, Pitt bs present. Hy order F. (1. I'ralt, com13
Km, Is drawing off the plat of the sec mandant. F. T. Newton, Clerk.
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llaiiillton Cl,trk, of I'haiinoer, (ia., aaya
he sintered with Itching piles twenty
years belore trying Hen ill's Witch Ha
lei Salve, two bones of which Completely
lie ware nf wonhlttua and
cured tit ill
dangerous counter felts. Merry 1'rng Cu,

a

kirn ail,
to A. Hart, pay the highmt
prices ror second hand good. Persons
colitetiiplatllig going to housekeeping
will do well to give hilt) a nail belore
purchasing. No. Ill west liold aveuue
lieitdiKir W VI ill Is' Kargu.
t-

"tieWitt'a I. Itti Karly Risers did me
more giMNl than all bliss! meillciuea ami
othnr pllla," writes lieo. 11 .lacoli, or
ll.oiii piin, Conn. Prompt, pleasant,
Uever gripe- - they cure oonstipallou,
arouse the torpid liver to action aud give
you clean blond, ateadv nerve, a clear
brain aud a healthy appetite Horry lirug
Co.

Ueriiotal
W

ings.

ran save
May

.V

Carpel

I

lerieUI

you inouey on Ibsir coverKaher, tyrant building.
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1'ru.rel.le.
bliio, .ttlii'T.
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B. RUPPE,
I
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iiiej..t
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PRFSPRIPTinNSl
iiLuuim iiunu.
hulroad
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Mutual ItlepbODi

a

aid sbcoid street,

ZE1GER CAFE
QUICKSL
Props.
Sc

I

BOTHB.

Sucoeriaora to KRANK

Finest Wttiskies,

I. I.

iibaqoerqat,

1t3,

U JONKS.)

Imparted aod Domestic Wines and Cognacs
tai Hlfhest Grade of Lafer Serred.

The Coolest

Finest Billiard Hall in the Territory.

Finest and Dest Imported anil Domestic Cigars.

TOTI & OhTtJLlDX
UkALKatH IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
-HAY AMD "
KREK I)KL1VRS.Y TO ALL YAKTS OK THE CIT

Mukl tea poHltlvnly cults, ales head- Imported French and Italian Cot) is.
saw
ache, IndigitHtiou ujil oonstliatioii. A
Ucrii drink. Reiuovea all
Bala A(fnta for Baa Aataala
of the aklu, producing a perfect
Oouipleslon, or money refunded; 26 oelite)
aod 60 Mute. J. U. U'UltUiy A Co.
Rv? TeJephusa 147. 118, 111 AfiU 117
erup-tlou-

N. M

I

il

il-- i

l.

NT A PL E : GROCERIES.

AVENUt,

SILVER

us

if you waiiI
iimnlhlv M ruu
i.a riM i t.u nr. it iriii.. mil nr
I t 1 smriii jiws. j ji 1 A H It K IT.
III
Y)t
.
ejatlll
A'llIIMlOlll.ll-I-HAll.ll.si.r..ii- Nfw Mfiuii, All iurtfniiJinic niiuiiy
iiiilidt'iitinl.
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.r..,:;'.r-- .

Car Lots a Specialty.

I

.

I

PUTNEY,

Wholesale Grocer!

PILLS

M

atl.oii.ii,..,
Sueli. .!. i,.ir,lrll,..Bli.e.l,
,i ii... ,M.

i

itt--

IS78

"Old Reliable"

PAILHOAU

ONE FOR A DOSE

i

1

Albuqt",r'-Be- ,

Farm and Freight

I

1

Railroad Avinui,

L. B.

L. F. KUHN, Proprietor.
Old Albuquerque . New Mexico

Athiniio

PEOPttlETOJi.

ESTABLISHED

t

1

BARN EXT.

Don't fall to rail at the

iOLI) STAR SALOON

iNi--

v

STjJVLO

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Vines, Etc.,

4

:

ST

THE

than any house In Ins

J. STARKEL.
Painter

h't.tl-li-lii'i- l

nni-s- t

x

1

Trunks and Valises.
Cheap for Cash or
on Installment.

Aged,

In our Hue.

I

-

1

lllll

New Furniture,
Carpets. Shades

Do-mcit- ic

Wholesale
Liquors and Gears.

HU

Opposlti

Hall,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer la

MEJilNl & KAKIN

Ill South Klrst

Street,

Irmorj

New Telephone No. 164.
Old Telephone No. 25...
Leave order Trimble'i stable

We

First

Sooth

Clt.

COAL-B- eet

. D. MARSHALL,

r

!

110

Coal In ate, Ytti
opposite Freight Otfice...

i

r

iiiii-i-

W. V. FUTRELLE,

COAL YARO- -

GALLUP

St. Elmo.

PUOPKIKTOR.

L, TRIMBLE It Co
Albuquerque, fVw Mexico.

CRESCENT

Late of the

JOHN WICKSTROM,

AUrta

,

.

.Ni

Served to All Patrons.

Mil lee

Beat Turnout In the.

11

and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,

Bt-s- t

bought and exchanged
Livery, Bale, Keed and Transfer Htahlea.
Home

i

strvi-hhin-

GROCERS

The Metropole,

Heoond atreet, between Kallroail and
Copper avenues.

Mn-io-

t

..I.

KB ASK McKKK
Aaslatant Caehler
A. A. HRANT

CLUB ROOMS.

W.L.TKIMKLK&IU.

Mjt-rj- t

i

.K

The

Com-pun-

;

(

I

Preatdenl

Iteeldeul
...

Vloe

hKKS

at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico.

Fire Insurance

run-dow- n

,

Rail road Avetnue..

Sacretiri latuil BulldlDft AmocIiIIoo
One at J. O. Helrlrlilee'a l.ninb.1 errl

i

.

44

A. E. WALKER,

.

ll.ii-tfi- ii

A. A.

SAMPLK ROOM.

Proprietors.

BETZLER,

to-l-

-

ti

A

SOS Weiat

,

'

DIRKT0I18.

GROSS BLACKWELL & Gl)

Patronaaud trlemls are cordially
Invltetl to visit "The Klk "

H

i

STKEKT

IU one of the nicest resorts In the Houst'S
city and la supplied with the
ueai ana uueel nqiioia.

;

i;il

Paid np. Capital, Hurplos
and ProQta ...
.tltl.eOO.es

v

111

.l,0,0

AN'!)

JOSHUA 8. HAlNOI.lM
H. W. KIAILRNUI

THE ELK

uattKi.

.1

M.
OKKtCKfta

Authorised Capita!

Raking.

Klmt-tTa-

Ht., Albaqnernue, N M.

--

.

Kailwaj

ALBl'tjUKHyUK, N.

I

Fe

Companios.

WHOLESALE

U

firr
s'

tor the Sant
I'aciflc and the Atchison,

(INCORPORATED.)
AH kinds of Fresh and Salt
:
:
Meats.
.;.
Steam Sausage Fat tory.
MASONIC TKILK,
T1IIUI) STKKKT.
WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
EHIL KLEIN WORT, Prop.
We handle Old Hickory Watjons, K. C. Bakirif- - Powder,
Wool Hacks), Htilphur, Custtce Bros. . Canoed
Ootids, Colorado Lard and Meats.

l,

i

I

Specialty

HEAT MARKET.

Atfi-iit-

l.

Mnt

IHiKI)

V

w

a

DEPOSITORY.

ivptmitor?

We Denlre Patronage, and wa

l

Con-rai-

K. N. M

8.

near iTaaaT.

I

hx-a-

U.

RALLLNO PKOrt , pHOFHiitTOiu).

:

--

ALIll'UCKKUl

t.

ii

-t

tai.

P. O. Hoi

i.ir.-i-

TrtJ

First
National
IIAKEltY!
Bank,

6t Saota Fe Railway.

CthNTKAClOltS.
Hritkwork.Stont'work.riastcring
Kvpuiring anJ Jobbing.

r

t.

Dtpotitory (or Auhison. Topek.

it McAtee

Cooi'KK

AND

B P. Mr auaraa. Vlce pmident.
Oraan. freairte,.- W. . SrairaLaa, taenia
MoLOMoaj Lcaa, Sheep (tr.iwrr.
A. M. Blackwbll, llrnse, mackerel! k Co.
W. A. Maiwii.i., Coal.
WtLLIASJ Mi lnToea, Sheep Mrnwer.
C. P. Wauob. ktanaaet trrotsi. Hlacawell a Co,
I. C. BAi
Lomhe.

natnoa.

RaUroml Avo., AUno;iierqfie

4--

i..,

H

:UIRKCT()K
M, 8.

Wool Commission

I

a,

Capital, $100.000.00.
I8SUKS DRAfTM AVAILARLR IN ALL PARTS Of THR WOILD
ollclta Account, and tltTrnt to Depoeitnra R very Picllltv
Conttttent with Profitable Banking.

Cash paid fnr Hide and Telta.

pn-kn- l

N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE.

Cut Solea, Kindlnga and Shoemaker'!
Tools, Harness, 8adill.is, Collara, Kte
Oils, Sheep Dipa, Hlieep Taint, Horae
Medicine, Axle Urease, Kto.

j

V

The Bank of Commerce,

KELKUEil

Jb

Uu.
POliTU TMliU) Ul

CLOUTHIER

&

MeRAE,

Soccv.rt to ED. CLOUTHIER.

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
(r

Agents

Chase

Sanborn Coffees and Teas, Imperial Patent
Flour and Monarch Canned (food.
&

Last Chance on
Summer Goods

It

II V

I

S1IMiiil.ai

Ther egre to land all vl.ttor. at the
anion. rwirt at .upper limn. The
trarel la made from I hi.riiton Ut Wand,
Al.MyiKKyiK.
Aid. in, inw and from there through (tin great to
elittl mining di.trlct to the Sulphur..
Oir "annual clearing ..lee" have
yearly become the t.lk of II.. i town; thl.
MONEY
TO LOAN
year', .ale even exeem it. prcdefriwor.
in tallica. Iboenwald Hroa.
On diamond., watrhe, jewelry, It f
Our white .hirt wal.t. a a J ut Ilia
lniirni' pnllrlm.triiHt deed, or an; tiling. ,Vit an "outre" atyle In the Int.
Term rery moderate. Kuril on. .how a iiulet eleg.nre peculiar
totti. Kconnml-i- t Hock.
Coyote water direct from tho .ptliikT,
,
Altnanor-quabMitfi ttMrond atreel,
In 114 natural .t.te
lue a gallon at
New k'.iloo, mit door to Went-t- o cilice, No. int North HtTHimi .treet. tli.
Ke
Tntou Telegraph otHoa,
delivered.
Have your ni.a.nre tak.n for a .tilt of
B.
cloth. at in. K onunilHl.
It will nave
you mou.y and
you th. .tyla.
Hmoka tli. AIInUirqua b cent olvar.
IBSURAKCE
MDutartiirMl hy II. M mtrf.lil .t Hro.,
Kailroad aT.nu..
That 2T rout iiud.rw.ar w.'r. wiling
I. declining tli talk of III. town.
RSTATE.
Hro.
NOTARY PUBLIC.
Kmythlng at Dr. .ala tirlda at th.
tiold.u Kill. Iiry Good nimpauy'a for
Antonmtle Telephone No. 174.
thirty day..
KOOMa II A 14 CROMWKLL BLOCK
HAKK! 8AKK! 8AKK' KS KI.KHANT
(INK KOK tloil.
KNUl IKR UK H. 8.
I KNIIiliT.
Lac rurtalna, .nihraclng the moat
REAL ESTATE.
dmlrahle atylaa and patt.rut at iay &
rCRMSIIKI)
RKNT. r aoar a.
KOOMS KUB
At th. Jaffa Orororr ConiDanr. for a
Rent Colleeted.
f.w daya only, wat.rm.lona on. cut a
to
Lota on Real KsUto Becartty. pouna.
Mont?
Yonr ehnlr. of all our lawn., organdie.
OBc. with Mnta.l Antomitlc Telephone Co., and dlmltlM for 10 e.ota. Kowuwald
CKOMWhLL BLOCK.
Hro..
Telephone 495.
tirapn. wactie., plum., n.ar., fr.h fig.
and all kiud. ol fruit, at J. I.. Hell A
1 1

L1

i

H. SIMPSON....
fi

A. iSLEYHTKK,

J

tl

mi

d

L.H. SHOEMAKER. lo.
20S Vat Cold Avcou
to Flnt
Th. mot dtdlrlou.
out

liili

and

Second

Hand

Fnrnltnrt,

as

JJOc

a yard,

I.OUAL.

Co'a.

FAKAOKAI'lin.

Gallup Coal.

t

THE GRILLE

p--

LADIES.

COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.

T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.

S.

account of tli. puldlcatton of a
r.
ma! article In hi. piiper, tt tilling
upon J ii- ice Crollott, of Old Town, Kill
t r K. Hoeajof La llormlga d Oro, w.t.
arreeted by deputy hlierift Hmitli on a
I'harga of criminal lllel. The ce
waa beard till, afternoon
before the
'I lie
liiMtieeof the fear, ut liuritueH.
reNiilt of the etaiuluatiou w. that Htc-aa held to the grand jury IU bond, ol
-t

a

SIMPIER

Undertaker.

Keneral Freight Agent Cliamher.. of
the Kinta Ke I'aclllc, who whh ea.t.
pinned through the city on hi. return to
H. A. MONTFORT,
I.oh Ahgelea laxt night.
He told the
boy. at the locul Harvey eating Iioiin.
Embalmcr and Funeral Director.
that be, with bl. family, would attend
P. F. FOX. Assistant.
tho Territorial fair in thl. city next
Ol'fD iity and Nmhl.
mouth.
both TelrphoDffl.
UeiitleiuHii, older your fall .ult of the
Klne-- t
Nettletuu Tailoring Agency.
1899 Jtiaala and lliilngr.; perfectly made; perHole Aaron fect Ut. lowenl price
Will make you
I. mono ana
buy. 215 South nco.mil atieet.
Oto btuid
C.nord
Hou. I'eilro I'erea, ileb gule to congrexH,
lisoodt.
cam. fu fryiu herualillo lint night, anil
DKAI.KKS IN
I. .pending the day with hi. Alhuijuer- STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES que relative and friend..
Harry lievlu, a printnr wlm played with
214 S. Second St.
the Laa Vgtn bane bull cluh year, ago,
I! ill.lutrii
Order.
ollli'latlng a. pitcher, i. iu the city on
n rfiitciy Htmer
Nile lied.
tlieni
h
delivery. hi. way to Kl I'.ho.
in F..iitit

F.G.Pratt&Co

CITY NEWS.

California Plums

27-lU xe.
Window ehadea at Futrelle'a.
The followiug varletb.
MaUhew'a Jeraey milk; try It.
Iliiuguruu,
New belt., new tie, uew wal.U at the
icti riii,
Kc MioniUt.
l i'liinil la,
luiublng In a tta branches. Whitney
hiLnriuu
Com puny.
Four baeketi toa lux. Any
All kind, of baby clothing at Iltrld'a
aale thl. week.
Merchant' lunch every morning at the SAN

1

1. Co

AilgU.l 21 at Albt qil'ique. Mr.
Thomp-MiIs a euh.lautial citizen
f
t'nlon County and met hi. bride to be at
place

Clayton, where she had been tciicMng
HI'lllHll.

L. I'erea, the
and
pipular county collector, who was on a
vixit to bis family at Han IHego, Cal., returned to the olty on the delayed passenger tralu lant Friday night, accompanied by Mrs. Perea. The children
were left at Han IHego. Little Joe. ,lr.,
while he lias wonderfully Improved, Is
of health.
.till not iu the
Henry Kiwliiger, of Lax Vega., I. in
tli. city, and can be found at Sturgee'
Kurnpxaii.
He came iu from the big
towns of Hall Miguel county liuit night,
ant he .tate. positively thattliegm.il
pe iple of the two Las egas town, will

First-Clas- s

l.

X

Watermelons

X

1c

t Jaffa

a Pound.

Kale-Ch-

eai;

Vtella-Karg-

I

THE THOMAS

AND-

M

-

ALl SFEfL

RAKFS.

:

t

T. Y. MAYNARD,

UCC

O looks,
13 isu non els.
V i ne e w e v.

Grant tJuildinq, 305 Kailrond Ave.

tTMiiU Order Solicit
tor

HeiidiitiiirlerM

Plumbing and
Heating!

1 1

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

New MMiono

(!;irn-tt- ,

Matting;, l.lnoleiiiu,
iiud IIoimo FiirtiiHliin Good.

Ciirlain

O.

W. STROMGa
St'eet.
Furniture.
North Second

201-20- 9

BEDROOM SUITS!
Diners.
Rockers.
i

I

.v
?l!

(Jo-Cart- s.

rT

-

I

Kasy Chairs.

Childs' Reds.
Il'gli Chairs.
Nurse Chairs.
Rahy Can iages.
House Furnishings.

Trice. MI.Hhed a
STARTLING SALE OF CARPETS!
Never Before....
We have lo make room for our new f ill slot k, and, in
spite nf the present stale of the eat pet nvirket, which tends to
a tremendous advance in prices in ail grades of lloor coverings, we offer our Carpejs, hinolenin and Malting at fully
I'cr (Vlll Iooh than s line jroods c;iu lie
nnd wold at diirioy: (lio picsivni time.

'a

hoiiht

PIANOS!

PIANOS1

J.

X

A

-

.'

;

i

Kiji h. N. M.

Goods People

Wiiit; Prices People
cat may hok at a king they say
hich i. not so very .ad.
Hut a cat can't
the dirt awuy
That makes a .bin appear no bad.
A
W

wa-d-

i

Hut we ran waxh the dirt awuv
And .larch the ehlrt just proper tis
We can Iron it prenVly ri'ht
To make it .nit your friend, and you

Steam Lanndry,

Alboqrjprqne

JY
''orn.r

A. HUBRS.

I,

.t.

1'honetU

Grand
Annual Picnic
of the

C. Colombo

Benevolent

Society...
Will be held at

liadaracco's 5iniinicr

(iardcn..ou

M

niuiiiiu h

at

2,.

Sunday, August

Do not liiii-il, but go there Willi
your wile and chililieii mid enjoy
the .hade of the lug. tree.iiiiil
the long In nth. 1'iin.plinely covered
With evergrruiH. Ilia

irst Regiment Hand
i;ll dav

au l
Ha. Iireii riiiiaied fur
all night bin) daiiiiug uii
he
mini MoIhIhy iiiiirniiig
iiluiiu
park will le
liatel mid 1 '.n uolth id Kire
win ke will he lini'il
liki tK, Only $ .no,.
Ilii. will gie everyone nu opportunity for awlmle iliiy'x ruling at
I he
an exceeilinuly nw rule.
Uii'llltier. ol the coiiiiuiliiie will do
loMatix')
be.l
all.
their
cm-tliinI

biihil-oiiiel-

1

it at inH ill,
it UAH.
4
t1 C.MAU1,

-I- -

Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

are llie Auenl
STORY

CO.

&

lor the Celebrated

CLARK AND CABLE

&

KINGSBURY PUFOS,

Also the While Sewing Machine.
'Z

and

'4

IT

m B

New 'I'hooe

South Seeond St.

1R

G

nu
lliJJ
DRY GOODS COMPANY.

TWO WEEKS' SALE

OF

14.

Agents For
STANDARD

PATTERNS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR!

J'fYonr

labor is lost making underwear
richly-madcan luiv
you
Cotton Underwear at these iicc.
when

CO.

Coal nve. BiidSecond

W

Wet Kailroad Avenue
Al.m iji

&

Furniture, Carpets, Crockery.

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

X

PIANOS!

R. F. HELLWEG

SKINNER.
Di aler In

Grocery Co.

GALVANIZED IRON, TIN and
COPPER WORK.

well-cuow-

--

J

l

e,

BUCKEYE MOWERS

.,

rmipauy.

in-i- i'.

AtiKNTS FOR

Walclies,

MAIL OUDERJ HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

In order to r.tuce atock th. price on
been elaughtered at the
everything
lliililen h'.lrt liry Uood. company for
thirty
o department
iu our entire .lock are
the cut lu price, ao marked aa In uieu'a
(ioldeu liule liry
aud boy.' clolhlug.
Hit pair lailiet' hone, 'ii rente; eight
Iio-'ii cent.; one ladle.'
pur
mtret, 'Si lent.; Iwlie- -' linen collar. 0
Utile
bbrgaiu
at llfeld'a.
on
cent.,
jeweler and
K. van ii. the
ali'huiHker, ha. removed to I "7 aoulli
Kecoiid etre.'t and Invite, everybody to
call and in.peci bin uew quarter..
content, of a nine
Kor
fouui Hat, newlyI funnelled, centrally
B Metcalf, 117 Hold
located; a .nap
Kxpreea.
itvenue, uext door
If you Intend to vl.lt the celebrated
Sulphur hot eprluga, oou.ult W. L.
rrUittl & Go. aa to UmapotUtlon.

S

Appertaining Thereto.

KcouoiuihI.

HA 111) W A. H1C.

ALBERTISSOHFABER,
TO

John F Coiub. and wife, and R. K. Mr
Coriuick, regi.leriug from Lexiugtou.
Kr , are lu the terriloiiul metropoll. and
have their .ignature. ou the Htnrgn
Kliropean register. They are .igbt-eeeraud will linger here only a few day.,
M. K William.. of the bridge building
department of the Haiita Ke, ou the
nurth of the city, is here
at the Hotel Highland.
J. II. Mckey ut the fleeter n I'llloD
Telegraph company, with headquarters
at Kanea. City, I. at Hturge. Kliropean.
John KimhI lias left at this otllce
two kample. of bl. cement tiling for
lloors and .Idewalks.

And Everything

rauihric ami dimity lace aud eiubrold
ere.1 uoderHkirt. are to be .een at the

E. J. POST Si CO.,

.

Wholesale and
Retail Hardware

i rfc'ti Fountain.
hee our line of upliolHtery and draiery
(fuel.. A e can rutve you luoney. Hcurj
yM-r- , encceieor to May A; Kaber.
The tilieel Cleulloi). Ill I .WIi, mil.llu.

UoodM

this city, at fair tinn .
Intimated that a mini tier of Las Ve
gin Klk. Wiiul I atl.ud, and, of oourxe
If that be the caxe, the Alhii(Ueriu
herd will .how Ihem the oouate.les whll'
h re and pri'wnt theni to the lady make
charmer on the Midway I'lulxniire.
Th well known and pjpu'ar fl in of
M.iy V K.ihr, dtaier. lit narp.t-1eic,
Albert
hoe ilw. ilvel pail lerH.'iip.
Kitrtier, th. Junior meiuber of the tlnn
Will ciillliillle tll.i till ln ... It I. iind-- r
Nb'iKt that Mr. NUy will enter lut i an
oilier line of biixiue.s, that of .hue. ami
,i geiivral Una of foot wear. II. Will or
copy til. .tore room at 2W Went Hill
roid avenue, which Is being fitted up fur
him.
John li. Torliun, for many years one i f
A.lu q lerque's uioHt
ext'ii.lve rarpet
iin rrliaiit i. Is ta day celebrating hi. liiilh
birlhibiy, and be Is doing the act In a
royal niami-ir- .
Ills mm, Kdward Torlli a
who i. now located In Ht Louis, rrnieu.
hered the day, and sent bis congratulation..
Mi.. Maria Lawrence, who baa beu
the gue.t of Mixhc. Krauce. and Ktla
ll.illoran, the pn.t few week., will leave
for her home In Trinidad. Mb.
Lawrence ha. epei'.t a very pleaxant vl.it
a id mad. na iy I r Inula who hope for a
return vmit in the nmr future.
II

Whitkey Company

hi

N. M

Railroad Avcnuo Olothier.

The Dijfgtst Hardware House in New IVexico.

Whittkis.

J. MALOY,

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque.
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SIMON STERN.

Always

Try the bet ilk chkam in the city at
Alukhh' Iuimv. end of atreet oar line, or

da.

terirtl)

JOSK MARKET

eae

X. A.

Kpl.-cop-

let

f

While hlephaul.
riuioka the AlUdavIt cigar; 15 cent-tw- o
for 2f rente.
Carpet, at out price.. May & Feber
(iraut building.
htnve repair, for any atove made.
Whitney Company.
The Ataxia refrigerator ta th be.t
Whitney Company.
Uatlreeae.. all kind., and price, loauit
pterybody at aulrelle'..
Kor ruga and art equal ea go to May &
Kaler, ;tuj Kailroad aveuue.
hlg mile oil eweater. thl. week at the
Kc4jiioiui.t, up from e each.
Lemon. Chocolate and Vanilla Ice
I'elaney'a Candy Kitchen.
ciMtm
Our quarter .ale I. atlll on; eotue before it l too late. Koaenwald Broa.
The beet place In town to buy bouee
f uruUhing good., w bituey Company.
lu.urunce gaeollne .tovee are the only
ouea that are afe. W bituey Company.
Jn.t the thing for lloorlnga-Japaumatting' full Hue junt In at Futrelle'a.
llou't fail to get a shirt wal.tnow;
they've never bru ao cheap. Kueeuwald
lirm.
Highmt caxb price, paid for furnlturr
bud lioiiHehold goodrt. 114 bold avenue

friend or two.
Imlge and Mrs. MrAntire came In
from Camp Whilcomh ye.terday. The
j.ldge left for tlnpliu, Mo., laet night, a.
bl. exteu.lve practice ueedcl hi. attention. Mrs. and Mlaa McAutire will remain here.
The National City, Cal., Itecord .ay.:
Mix. Marie ('. Meyer, recently from Albuquerque, N M , ha. removed to thl.
city aud Is making her home with Mr
and Mr O.len, uear the MethiHll.t
chinch."
Mrs. Kate K. Rnyder will arrlv. this
evening from Toprka, Kui. The lady I.
Wilef of honor of the I), ut II. A O. V. W.,
.upreme grand b.lgi.
ii leo a m.mber
While here she will be the gue.t of Mr.
and Mr.. J. 11. K ibiiiHon.a. they ara old
time frleml..
The Optic .ay.: The marrlag. of Mix.
Kiizaoeth W inxlow tu Alliert W . Thmup-.in- ,
of Clayton, Is announced to take

,lii-t- e

A.

be heard from, In

Firat

On

our fresh canned fruits, vegetatiles,
p ut hi and tinned meat., deviled
crabs and canned salmon, oysters
and lobster., our superior food, ars
reluhed In warm weather, when
ord nry victuals fall to tempt the
appetite.

light-weig- ht

ROSENWALD BROS.

and Wood Yard

MTA
where the he.1 meal, and
.hart order, are .erred.
GIVEN 10
SPECIAL AIUNIION

uni-

"All other Summer Goods, such as
Underwear, Straw Hats, etc., in
proportion

Hav. you .e.n Ih. new dog collar belt.
TlMh.at prontrateil Hugh Wll.on at
at th. KciinomiHt'i They are all tin rag.
ITOVU ADD BOUSEB01D COOM.
lint cream fren-- r.
and water cooler.: the .hop. yenterday. Itecetvlng the be.t
Krijainni Hliecl.lly.
of rare, he wa. recovering lant night.
all .Ire. and price. Whitney Company.
A complete Una of txhl. linen, nu kin.
Mr.. Arthur Una. and children left for
furniture etored and parked tor shipIltgheet price, paiil tor fecund towel, and craxh at My .V K.ilicr'e.
ment.
their home at Ventura, Cal , la.t night
baud hoimholil kimkIh.
For line confection., chocolate cream., They have n vl.ltlng here with friend,
etc., Ilelaney'. Candy Kitchen.
and relative..
ltn In cent, per
Kin. phjiiei and
After a pleaant trip to the ea.t, Conat
lifeM'..
yinl
t.
422 North
holiM laet
Mw at out tinlf Ciwt
l.a
prii'e
week ductor HaHCOIIlh relumed
thla
ED. McQUIRE & CO,. Prop.
night and will renuiue bl. duties on the
at I Held'..
A
ii. w and tit ht ntock of lamp. R hit paweiiger train to Kl 1'a.o on Thur.day
Co.
next.
Nu. V I; Automatic No. lU. fl.f
OiIm lt 'I'liotit
Milk drinker.. Try Matthew.' Jorney
ftrv lit livt-i- tu Mil tart of the il) .
There will be a regular meeting nf the
milk.
liegree of Honor to morrow night at " :'M.
Knr new furniture liadding ..a
After the meeting there will be a hocIhI
and each member la entitled to Invite a
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.

Co

ors at tho

etln It." and the prof nf our
b'gi grate and delicious canned
g ent., in gla-or tin, i.Iii testing
to. in. Tin dainty palate revels lu
Is In

Fifty dozen assoited Hurls at. . . .95c
They ale both negligee and
laundered '.mil worth .$1.25.
Fifty doen choice Neckties, 26c, 35c
Some of these wen? 75c, most
of them were 50c.
Several lines of Fancy Underwear, 95c
All worth 50 per cent more.
Some choice
Suits, $10
worth $12, $11, $15.
Also a few more shoes, 1. 00, $2 90
They are all heing gold below par.

grinds.

il

form prito of
10c
Our Dollar Shirt Waists go at
50c
Our $1.50 Shirtwaists go at
75c
Our Waists that sold up to
goat. $1.00
Tho balatico, including our lincst
waists that sold up to
50, go at 1.50

fruit drlukanntli.
market are kept In Ntock at J. L. lit II A

National Bank.

lij;lil-weil-

Kvoiy yard of Jiawii Oii;au(li(? and
Dimity in tlu; house, tlmy sold as

C BUTMAN.

W.

lei

and only ehance on

Tho Proof of the Pudding

Wc am nearly done with our
cloHiig out sale of Summer Moods.
Only a few lines n iuain to he
disposed of, among which wo
would mention

Our Mr. Kdward Kosenwald is now in the pt ini ipal
e.istern market.., where he is st lt i tinj; the lineal anrl
best
Mntk f'f f.i'l anil winter fnun ever
brought lo lliis i ity. In order to pi. no s.ime wo need
and must have form. This ;i ornN for the
h.ii iins we are offering.
This is jour last

201 West liailroad Avenue.
T

FinishingUp!

e

Prices that Will Barely Cover the Cost
of the Material Alone!
We are placing on sale over 500 Dozen Pieces of Cotton
Underwear, divided into six lots, for ladies, misses and children.
Our last sale was the largest Underwear Sain in our history.

We thought wo had enough to supply all, but before night
the assortment was broken and many were disappointed.
This time the quantity is much larger. Put them is hare to
be big crowds at the Underwear eounteis and the bent things will
go lirst. To get your share we would advise you tobe on hand early.

In addition to our Muslin Underwoar Sale Wo
are offering our entire stock of Cotton and Wool
Blankets at Actual Cost.

v

OUllUllll'C,

SALE BEGINSTHURSDAY AT 9 O'CLOCK.

THE GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS CO.

